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Tjften Y«*terd*yU JtTening Oaxetts.

t
Meß! ~Wainted 1b thq Weetern Service.

' Bereral tbouiand Mimenj lendiraill, ui
'

ordinary the hUiaUilppiKjnAdran,
: an nowwanUd, <ud graatar iadaoamtnta ere

held oat than forany otherdepartaent of tU
.. I atraloe. ..■:■■ .;■,... ; f.

KoarAdlnlrel' D.D.Porteroalli for man,'
a#4 ta'hb'advarUmeat inti forth jtha.bl-

_

loving, among othor JnduoamenU,to bring
forward: •■

;:H .'-d. <
- -—-The oomberofrUamert now fitting; ont
-IV>*eU'A»ne«ppotteiUytdiaeW»»Urn,yoong.nan. to .enlUt la.lha naval vauala of tha
~U»it«4 Slet*»..now.on..thei WarUrn water*,
. aad any onajipl ater-forty J*ara of aga will

', be rqeatrad, prOTidad bo bring*.with him' *:
' aartlnnatapl._%snrgaoathat be huno ohronio
'' dßeaii'orphyilcal dabjlily. Ttoparionnhdor
'' eighteen pcari'of agawmbarOdeiiad.wlthout
' the vrituncinfent ofptiefiti; allotted bo..fora a JnlUoaoftin Panda.' - .■;■■]

. • TheUdaaementi to enter the nary on tba
Weitern waUn are aery great—promotion to

- command for thor whtrearn it; good pay
and nbiUUnotj aa ; Comfort*not to be bindIn the laadntnln. .'day one. who wbbaa to
anUr th* naryUtK bara-tbalr aatnal mileage
paid them an- tbeli arrlral et Oelro, or any
aaral rand«BTOaa>a idafUVtheydreallLtexed.
on board.theraoatri ng.ihip.. ■:' '

t tu,«id
. not je»r*iiIf jfor..the :wer, two
.months’* adranoa will be.p*ld,irhea tha.per«.

■on enlisting prtnenUhimielf on board;
• Miring ship, end ©Torj one .will be allowedto

' hare ahelf-paj ticket for bis family,from the.
day of enlistment,

_ LJ_ .1 ! riij.t-i:
' ~ ThefoUpwlngAre the re&e ofpey to.wHeh

pMsou&re'Oirgrble ohbelbg'ientfrom ihore-;
©elring-ihip to a retiel-of-wer; .all persaas,;

•••'. tboagta, taut enter ML'sewfaitverAinery.sear
men crlandimen, and oUalnkneb hlgbecrates j

""as they may befitted tyr: ■ *
"Yecmen,s24 to $46'per month; Armorer,

$26; Hastarat Arms,- $25.; Bhtp’s Oorporal,
$2O ;Ooxswaint,s24 ; Qeartermasters, $24;

.-Qesrt*T<3nnmer*,$2O; Oeptaln of Tops* $2O;
Cooperi,s2o jfcallxtcrf,$2O; Ship's Steward,

Mae.
. ter«vofrßend,4Wo: Muiielans, siSj Seamen,
W; Vrdlhi^BeaUWjft4; LandsmenL $l2;

- 'first olaSt/$9O; s»oondelass,isls;
Coal bearers, $lB.

Meeting of Coal Dealefe**-Beeiet- I
■boo to the Demands of the Dig* I
gen* I
A meetiog of coal dealers, andothers In- I

torsstodln th*buslnoM,.WW h«ld*ttbeßo*rd I
of Trad* Booms, at ton o'clock tils morning. I1 Tbs mooting wasoelledfor the purpose of |
taking notion In xeferenoe.tothe present nn-|
reasonable and exorbitant-demands; of the!

• diggers. 'r "’ _ I
•- Jobh F, Dr*To, Btq wai- called fcolt^sti~ Chair, and J.M.Ballejand JamesCCannof Inotedas Secretaries.

; After the object of the meeting had been ]
"several gentlemen expressed; their ]

views Inregardto tbeaxerbltant demands of
the diggers, and the'senie of the meeting was

• decidedly to favorer rosiitfhjgthose demands,
'•aid suspending operatioeirather then aooede
-•i.te, them.'?'-.:' t• • ■■■■■' '•

The Secretaries submitted a pteamble and
retoiation # depTeoatingthe StUin|>tof the die-

• And.present oth-
' . erefromwetking/nd resolving that to noIi ' ease wiUtheeoaldealeffor/pit proprietors. I,-• peywkorekthaathreeorats per bushel fordig-

ging. The report was adopted and the meet-' I
Ingadjourned. •• J

It is therefore, understood that all minersI
V—▼hnare-wiUlngfto work" atlhreooente per.

bosh*!,"nan'flndemploytnehti whUetheso who
•''•■’niwndt Satisfiedwith' these terms—upon which

they "bed make -from two to three dollars per
day—wiUhave to goidle. 1 ' Itlitobe hoped
that the diggers wiUnot mess their demands,

l rae lh»^eetHirfllr deal of
safferlhg the poorer k ■

HA*r*a*oa Fuxvaxt.—Mr. J. W. Fit-
tbekjv Fifths atreat, oppoilta Oflloo,
hU iMriTid the Februaryißvmbar efHarper*
It-bpehittith a oontiaaatlonbrtheexcellent
ikftehee of lift and beanery ik'loelacd, by “a
Californian,". bf whlek w»;had:* beginning
la«t month. The iUostratlona ar* raty good.

into the atorief, whicharealweya
.. exceedingly welcome to a largeelaji bfreed-,
:.wb> !‘ <M>poUiJ Hawley,” EomoAa/’ l*.*Xha
Smalt Eonae a£ AlUogton,?ate.; etc., will, in
thUlineof xeedlngjdJlTite dad entertaUiber*
bapa Uta The paperan titled

. "GentiemenofthePma” ia a kind ofadrex-
tfieawntof ■ the' Hw Ywfc ,ff>ijali i which

' oofcht to be* charged-for Ha/inteHioa by tha
poblUher*.- lOa the whole, we hare * enry

. readabledauber*wf- Barptr; for tha—tha

' A.' CftlSiin&Bny, 45 JPlfth itnet,
.kufWocti,}**: tiirnttlJti th» Stbmvj

.si'a««kir»f Harper. .: ■ : ■ 1
Tai will

.. Join as in th.lineer. lorrow wlth.whleh w« 1
nekoth. announcement that the fr».t Poly*]
onmt .(th* WMeannot 'rtmiln In Pltu-

"• Wrttttvwiiki hi*-*.***--
prei, the hdp.'‘thhV**y,;:|iSe har.notyet
Mm ISV.«tliUo. pad. hiatal.Mirrorof th.

), Wu. wlUi -ri.ltUUonl. HUI forthwith.,■.■W« '■; bar. already ipbken dr th. many boaatlea of
' thll painting,M4'thh'hroadp. whieh nlfhtly

: 800 k to with eh Ujle.VoonTincln* proof of iu
.nporiority. The enUrpri»aofhle«ir«.Goud-
-wiß A Wilder IwgiVea-tf‘eheh'knIntollee-
to*l fealtßl *»thali'for h-loKf, time BBd.no
•quel to. Oil FridniktUntpoßieext dbeneSt

' will b. gWaa'td tb.W-eUh-CalTinUtchajcV,
■ ;>."u .‘UU.-I—■ '- J 1 : |

.'Axuak jo»oa*BHoßißii MeknimEju—Oor*.
- i por»lflMrf».W,: Bniee, of fhd ZoBhTM,;aM

rirdd fh;HkrrfAhrj on Saturday, hating In

. prtihntr WM BiTwitea 'S.' iMr the nt*
- --teißt>ted'nardet,'Bnd ui!dnBß.d}B.J3f by: th*

therlK', Corporilißeßo. hoßrißf th.t tho m- j
otued wonldprobably Meepethreßthithpepß-l
BinaM of to thtr Jailaad.Bm;

- raetddUai;’ Thci oejj.j wilt bo•nt ioaoa rah*'
thittodto. CapU* fttii, rapainteadoßt of vh

; 'CTBitinfat Hairriabnrf. , ,

Bun or Sotniua.—Thefollowinf aaoMdi
: : ';■> Penatylr.ni. eoldiere died'rwwntly in the

''.’hoihUßleht PoitMU Uar-'
ray, H. Slh BeSirrH j.OhriiL Btwehel.'O/ '

. 103 d : Wm. Cooper, I, hd Boteme 1Chill P:
. -Qr*a*lt;'Pr7S“irWm.I7H* I, Sth
-' Beeeme ;O. M»yer,‘H, 54th'-; A,

r;.j > ii* I
• Ix, BMxrA* leupiia, jfotn.;- ueo.mntRLn,

o USlh l.BewiiSahker;-!},l7Ui; Ir/BrßWd'
- : dleh, -VM«ir /nlm--B. BoieJi, , irrth(
: ■» X-i I T.. .-.

. AxOTBKBrBIJTKm *Y. TSSiPOLTOIAJUU-*-
.‘The proprietors of thePolyorema oftheWu I■ • haveoonteaUd towxhlbU.ftß Priday-aharneen j

~ theWebh.Colflhistlo 1
am»et and

Cherry; al|ejr*-tbe applied
towardpaylagihe debtofithebhursh. < The

..frientodad?supporters of UuropngregetkHr
shouldwse thelrtnfloen<se~to have, the ptoi

;*eed*aa Utgi u possible. Tiekctfl canbe/hiid'at the IronCityCollege, sod at Mellor'i
nukiton. ;-z,L \

■ ■-* Tn : dfoctof the ttca&t :v*t .Weather hu
beentto softw iha.'frduiid ft ju&h .-Wdsgree;-
tkstiwHroad tr»r*Msconsiderably,Impeded.
From Mr. El a, oondaetocca theWbesUag
veed, wo-learn.that fleite
•snail tba trata want dowa yw*tani*y
morhttje’Wefh verjymaChiwoUen when Itio-
turnedtosfnighi. ? ■ , k ‘ ;

• Uhfti®BrittDtrotitoXT, 1
Pittsburgh, Jan. 27,1863; )'

Notloois berebygiven that this officeif now
prepared A&fumiakPostage currency intea-
•oaable amounts, In exebangeforgovernment

, feeds; £ Oflifcehours from 10£• sutill 3p.m.
•jj

Bniin Aaaryio.—The nmeini of Bobert
' I^>Br,. meah«cof iha 7*Bt oliir Buardi,"
63d Befhnrot lriio lifTln tho battle of Prod-

' aieUlWciVuirnS homo dp S»tnrd»y,:»nd
wdc« latnnd4B;hf.h(Uy, frMh hhiUu reil-

: done.U-Uoj^^t,j;toW.wHlP|i.'’ '-'I ■

' ' Bosua .wy«eareaUpreiont is
tkle.eityi - TUy M.-gto»tly in demand,and

: p«*o« hey.'of iaoh. koßiULto let wOßld do
. widljto.iritntu.'thmßdk th* oaMthh't&*r.hp,

’’

' inrmrinftheaii.lT.l good t«i»ntt. ' . -

-
Ataman.

. - .JCtfftsMiBli»4nurt.[ i|ri nponth.
AnWBMt Lilt is' thl Cooil of fUwwnw

• pabuilnignt

EurM 1*ooV»t , l»*tfor J«bnuxr, u Pit.

J iUirin£
' *LI '» '?f : : •

Ttaerrth Pennsylvania Beeiment 1UI —the-Battle- oJfiSartrleeeboro«*lnter*
Ntrratire> toyi aP.ituborKber.

; "Wo »ro indebted to a friend for the follow -

!£ng toUmticg; description cf the.part taken
\y. inU Bagiment, 001.
fetnmksggh, in the battle bf Murfreesboro. It
.was written byCapt. W. A.Roblnson, to Me
-penonhViriehdi hertV'nid although not in-
, tendedfbrpublicatian, iijnone the leis truth-
ful and interesting V

v ,<7ivr am Musrxxxsßoxo, Isaa.,l
Jen. 13,1863. J

' "Duln FeiiilmX jWeary.inbodjfrom the
inoessant toils'.of jherpast three “weeks* Wnd
'•iek at-heartover thel loii of so 1many brave
Tatn, I have yet only sept you word that a
hind .Fruldonco has. kept me from all harm

: thus/ar.. jManyaobleieilowe • have fallen by
. my jide, undanntedevenwhen the pallor of•death-oonldba’ieeaquickly'chasing the glow*"oTperfect,health from theirfaces., How IM*

coped minsa miracle to me now, for dtiring
an entire day from early dawn, we were’under
■jul ineefaant of jheUl. 4pUd.Bhot, grape,haivipvket*y. L Agreeably, to prom*
Jfe, y.Mwdjona hurriedly written acconnt of'{he'wfofcjTe work; i- .
,i,;Wi took oor Chriftmakdinner 12, midnight,
on the24th Inst, In the morning we started
oat witbitightweight, but wereorderedback,
«• Crittenden was not ready; Kent day we
started early and moved for. the. Franklin 1
pi)ce, de£(. C.Davit*divisionia advance. Soon
-the ipifx, if cannongave fusuraace of a dispu-
ted passage. : .W*. k'pt on elosnto Davis all
dayft whtfi hosfceadily dreve the Bshels down
.thepibe. j'ltrained allday, and at {night we
passed throaghWolausville, and took.a posi-
rioain front, the 77th,ina plonghedfield, with
the. mpd to deep tbatjrt could scarcely wait.

; iThenightwas most muorabty spent. Next
morning, (27th)onr division took the ad*
vance, and bad amoved scarcely'half a mile,-
whenthe ball->peqedci Forming in line of

. hatUe, we moyed;slowly forward under cover
bf .arallsiy, starUng.thk enemy:as we went.
Reicbing the topcfahlll, we waited nntil

1 oor batteries got Into position, then on again,
, theEebels makingbpti short paaaes for ac-

qnaln tan oe-sake.; They had immediately in
front of ns, one brigadejof cavalry, one of in*
fentryr*nd 12 pieces ofartillery, with Cheat-
ham’s whole force for support* Bat we drove
'them steadily all day, and it would have been
pleasant workbat for the pelting rain.
... At three o'clock,p. nu, we came in sight of
Triune. The rebel Generalshad foroed the
people to leaver-44 we will make a stand and
fight here.** • Getting oar batteries quickly
Into position;we started on to test their de-
termination,,and as soon as we neared the
tews, were ordered to enlarge, and oharge we
did, witheach yelling at I never heard be-
fore. Lookily for na therebels fired clear over
ourheadssll ,tire time. iWe did tfot; get near
enoegh .to pnnotnre them. Oor unearthly
yellingmust have acaxta them-thoroughly, as
[they fled in the wildest confusion,and through

ever saw—we following
OloMlyfer halfV milertiieh In onr weariness
IhalfM'for'tfiC •rittleryf/to comb tip. Then
!nha«\tiicif 'cbtir, forwpird again, ,bat therats
jdidn’t.itopiMttime. >A mile. iurither on, we
eampedfoTthe-night,gladeven,tosit an the
wetground andrest;' -We threw out plokets,
built fixes, end parched corn ' for tapper and
breakfast, and lajJtbwn qn the soft earth,
well satisfied with haying driven the *'rebs*’
seven miles .stack:.daybreak. X

x
Sabbath areconnoissance failed- to find the

enemyVand we spent tbe day quietly. Mon-
day morning took up oar line of march for
Murfreesboro.-.Aboutmid-day cameupoh one
of the most magnificent end extensive land-
scapes I ever law. The valley ior twenty
mils* lay before ns; in the distance the spires
of Marfrees boro oonld be plainly seen, to- 1
gather, with-the smoke of numerous rebel
eamp-fires abont tiretown. We camped on
the open plain, fires and loud talking under
ban.

Onthe morning of the 30th we started to
take oar position in line of battle. After
fighting more or less jell day, dedging shot

I and thell, at eight o'clock p. m. took oar place
In a thicket of eedari, within two hundred
yards oi the enemy—-threw ont pickets to the
•dgeot.tire, cedars,». few roda from theregi*.
aren't, and wifi oma «(:<»**■ hand*, waited for
the morning with determined hearts. All
night long we could hear the enemy moving
troops, giving commands, placing batteries,
and massing troops, with the evident purpose
of breaking outlines at daylight. I cannot
describe my feelings { daring that anxious
night. Oor Generals -slept so well that the
morning surprised some of them. The dark*
nets was .thick and jntirky, and scarcely had
tberllghvbejnm to penetrate it, when we saw
the enemycoming down upon ns in solid col-
umns. Our Adjutant’ rode swiftly, and in-
formed the General,who whs still atease. He
teemedthunderstruck; As soon as the rebels
tonchedjtbe open space in frontof oor pickets,
they opened fire on them and the regiment
moved to their support. Within a minute or
two we poured volley after volley into the
rebel ranks.' Onr men were falling fast,
almost the first fire lay one of my best men
deadat my feet, bnl still we held our ground.
The enemy sweptpast ns, striking the right
of Curregiment, by'thousands; They came
down withtActr haUpUlUd over tfeir eyes, as
;though;afraid,to look at what was before
them, IJndge that at.least four divisions
had •been massed in [ front of ours. Orders
came for ul to move by the, right flank; we

;moved to the xightF-qame intoan open field-
moved thence aroand a point of woodsy .when
arebel battevy opened npon us.~our brigadewas net to be seen—the 77th
Was alone.;, Onr bsttory Was still where it lay
daring.the night, but now uofortunatelj in

I thehands of tire bneimy, .who were trying to
move it [One of Jeff. C. Davis'

here-came up-to oar rear, and the
oommander, CoL Posl, told us to eo-operato
•with1 to to the
right ta'j reach them; Grape and] Canister
were flying thick about ns, and he ordered us
to charge on therebel battery,as he cohid do
nothinguntil Itwas silenced. ‘ Expecting his
support, tho joh—dashed fer-

well thatthelr hones
.wore hilled, and as we cameup the men were
tryiogtoUmbre'upahd getaway; WeWonld
havehad it, and driven the enemy awayfrom
ourown.battery, but we foand ourselves iud-

-Idemly*jaoed'by a heavy force ef infantry and
cavalry .dose upon and sure of bantering ns.
Turningcur eyesto'the rear,/of fAe/ret time,
wofonnd we’had'no support at all, and were
nnrlyhalfamlleia’adTance of any df onr
iforoes l Beforeextrioatingoursalvesfrom this
spot we lost many {good and brave menr
worthy son*of the OldKtystone.; Our eolor-
hhanir fell, and then'anotherwho had taken
hib.place, when alittie feUowla mycompany
(young. Bogers) seised it, raw a few feet,
eaouting <4aoare onbojys," and he too ion. A
Befgeait in 00. O caught it almoit 'tovn to
fragments he it waeV'and bronghfc it off. It
was .useless to maintainenr groand longer—-
rtfreat sonnded, and !with ead hearts we left

and dyibgto the cruel 'meroles |
ef the ehemy. 1 -

, We feU baok la good order, failing to the
groundeveryfrw minutes to escape the' iron
hall that Vakedns fearfally—back a'fall half
mile before, ww' oonld discover any of our
foranu ' into h cornfield, then rallied
th Support a battery that had been trying to
protect mrr~-flere Co4>}Hopittn /fell'mortally
Winded. ’A shbri pieetiag of.three or fear

>fif, iheioffleeti,'’uidlifa*plaow Cspt* Bose in
command* As they werepsossUguswith ten:
times lour dumber, the-battery, was Joroedbaek. : We could -see ihedlrty rats* as they:
earns bk.thoie .swords,;
npw as ones before mth their dirty slouefiedhate drawn downaeatiy overtheir eye*. Well,
it wot ftmrfJMiMSv.buk P& W 4 timt, thoughoor>
bays gavvthem ftatfol a blUsdrds" on'
the retreat. 'We now onmired the woods in
our mar,, rallied again, determined to go no.farther*. c -

■ the 77th had stuck together so far finely. 1WeXormedia line, Uy downx while the bul-
lets whistled over u«, and the solid shot and
shell were cutting down the limbs ever our
heads* Wearer came the Butternuts like a
fleok .of dirty ihoep. We waited until they
came close open us—butfor their old hats we
oonld have seen the’ whites of their eyes—-
then the old 77th part of the24th In&l-
-ana opened, ttolxmouths, andsuch
Ung* It rings in my ears yet. A blase from
onr rifles, andat them we went, loading, fir-
log, running.. .They staggered a moment,
broke and ran like a drove of scared hogs,ana
we after them in hdt haste. We fan them
nearly half a mile. 1 Ourammunition gave
ont, and we were relieved. This repulse saved■ theday.fcr us« It is but right thatourfriends
'ihohld now.that we.had bat'oee lUfjfbqttUi
an‘dit^ibPTeMn>^]Bi^ :'greuhdtlut regi-
mefiU/'conld wbX-'ocqneot'nomc/iisres by 200
'yarib* >j.> .

.The rebels chose well, if they did .not How
the wesh polnt. :Jt !is'evident ouGenerals
/idVnot l expeet attack at (hat point
wouldbe sc strong, or We would have had A 1
seooad Use of battle*! Bat*tls over now.
toxy wtilmakeup Ai feocfd.' Let itbe stated'
most plainly unt the 77th Fenn'a were not
iuipiised inifiritbtiy'Si.atfMwii/di -

.tU boyt fought tixe .day> i
r> ’-i ; ! (■'-i-t-Xr * ; : -

" '' .1 ■ -'A*

making three dUtinctebargeeupoasuperibr
foreesr ' ~T "

''

Row grateful the : drap«rj of -night, hiding f
from oar eyes the sad result* of.-the day’s 1
conflict! Oat upon the battle-field lay thou-j
sands of dead-youth, manhood, and . gray j
h %in—eiieotlj waiting their hairy banal. j
’Short time I had to think of these things.l
Pisket firing in irontjkept me busy most ot Ithe.nlghi. The first; morning of tbs now. |
year we had come splendid artillery fighting;' j
About four o’clock in the afternoon thewuemy j
came out in heary force for a charge.. Nearly I

; one hundred gum were at once turned ,on ]
| thepi and suoh fearfolilaughterldonot wish j
Itosee again* Oar infantry moved down to j
[meet them, but the-njiniof iron.h*il was too Imuch'for them, and they left the[fieldaf the j
darkness fell on ui,we, being, victors at all I
points. During the nightthe..pickets would j
commence^—nowa shot, then another, then * I
blase from the whole line oh Voth sides weald
send thebullets sipping through the darknear, •

[ ufteriy"careless whether they, hit'* tree or.i
|man. ,, 01d RoBy”camp out. opthellndto]j'see us as the boys, were oracling away—-

j “that’s right.boys; shin vem,jihin ’em. I Idon’want those ohapito sleep a. wink to* |
night” \

"

I At,9 o’clock p.m., pf the 2d, theenemy sal-
] lied out for a night attack, but found usready

I forthem,aoddrove them baoksqjharply that.
| Some of them got bayonet in the baok
|to expedite their return. Satordaytho enemy

I kept, pretty quiet all day. Sunday morning
rdiaolbsedto us their empty camps. Therebelsf hadfled. ‘

. .1

jpofing the diy I went over the: field In
searoh of car killed end.wounded. I will
sorerforget .its aoenes. of -horror* Men had
difd'. while, vainly striving with weakened
hands to draw more tightly Ihe string* abont
the. opened veins, their jeager.eyes etill turned
away towards oar lines—looking-for.thehelp,
psor .follows, that nerer ,«&me.>:Bokte had

distance, then.propped ’them-
selvee into a sitting;;posture, and with brave
oalmnese.greeted death'l approach.-; Ton ask'

I think,of.courage cow*. :.Wnen I first
"went through the oe4ars, and saw thjs immense'force coming upon us,,l. felt someuear, but

; after two or- three rounds I was ower it, land
from that timeuntilth© dose of.the battle, I'
remetnher.no lease of fear, exoept too msSrc- I
tiee dodging when one hears a shell ;go rat- J
tllng over his head.! I wondered at mycool-
ness, for I had really thought my*elf almost a
eowjsrd. I think.now lam not. The eow-
erds ren from the field,
‘ .The 77th maintained Its ground manfully,
and'the Captains stood by their men..

It would do yon good to eee. oqr noble
leader, Boseorana. ‘Ho rode up. .to otarlinei
one day, when oraty men was: at hie posts
his foot patting in the stirrup, sayingjto nim-
self, ** they are ready for 'em.'* Elding dose
along the line, he said, “ Boyi, If they come
give ’em a blixsard—they will stop; poor in
another, and they; will run.".; .He exposes
himself too much, but cannot be kept back-
most eee jrith hie own eyes all that Is going on.

’ We expeot to hare farther nuws to report
one of these days.

I learn that CaptainRose has sent on a full
list ef killed and wonnded.

Tours, W. A. R*

LATE TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

[FROM OUR EVENING EDITION.]

Latest from Gen. Rosecraos’ Atmy-*
' Chase after. Wheeler’s Cavalry-
Promotions—The Enemy Eeinforc-
ed-TheBattleat Murfreesboro,etc*
Mtjrfbsmboeo, Tenn., Jan. 26,—General

Roseorans hopes that the newspaper* of Cin-
cinnati, Louisville, and other cities, will de-
sist from the practice of publishing reports of.
the shipmqjpt of supplies to the department
of the Cumberland, saeh publications being
substantially a notification to the rebels to
prepare their forces for theeapture of the sup-
plies. It is understood, however, that the

jnewspapers would not make such announee-
Imints if theQuartermasters and CommissariesI did net furnish them the items.

: General Wheeler's Rebel Cavalry made a
dash on a train of cars on Sunday, on the
railroad between Nashville and Franklin,
and succeeded in destroying two ears, bat
they were frightened awey'before destroying
thebalanceof the train.
'• A convalescent rebel soldier, who was rid-
log in one of thecari,was killed, and a ser-
geant of the United States troops was badly
wounded.

Brig. Gen. D. 8. Stanley followed rebels
sharply,bat they had too mueha start of him.
He rode a distance of fifty-two miles jwithln
twenty hoars.
' The rebel cavalry, In considerable bodies,
are hovering near our flanks,
and watcklng our communication.
; Thegovernment ought toreinforce oar cav-
alry arm of this < department, and supply
horses to-mount the infantry regiments, in
order that they may be able to pursue the
rebel*.

The rebel General Wheelerhasbeeu made*]
Major General, and planed in command of all |
.ihe rebel cavalry in Tennessee.

Capt. Elmore Otis, of thedth C. 8. Cavalry,
who distinguished himself eonspieuoiislj In
the suooeaiful charges on the enemy in the
.bailie of Stone's riYer, and who.now torn*
mandsa brigade of cavalry,:has bean recom-
mended by Gen. Botecrena • for a Brigadier
General. Also, Col.Stanley and -all the offi-
cers of his brigade for promotion.

,Brig. Gen. Garfield,who whipped Humphrey
.Marshall In Eastern Kentucky,, afterwards
distinguished himselfin command, ofa brigade

I ht'Shiloh, has reported to Gen.Hoseerane. for
I duty. He will probably be assigned ft the
| command of a division of the army jof the
| Cumberland.
f Brig. Gen. B. W. Johnson, during the ab-
sence of Gen. McCook,commands the! right
wing, and Brig. Gen. Granger oommaadp Gen.
Roiocrani’ division.
' Il ls reported that the enemy are being re-
inforced.. ; '

An intercepted letter from a member of:
Gen. BraggVStaff indicates that the feeling
against Bragg is strong, and that he will be
superoeded. if
. Thewriter admits that notwithstanding the
rebels captured most of the gunsand several
thousand prisoners from us, they were badly
whipped. Hesay* the slaughter of their offi?.
oeirs was awful, and although tha fighting of
therebel army Was splendid, they were beaten
by the superior generalship and obstinacy of
.the Yankees.

,Ihe weather, continues stormy, and the
rivers are swelling.

j)r.E. Swift, Medieal Director of this
pertinent, whose, services are almost invalua-
ble, will be .strongly recommended for pro-
motion, to %ank«as Lieutenant GelonoL

Affairs offGalveetoifFicrc©Combat
Or/ Ganvssvos, Tins, Jan. 13.—The

rebels occnpy this city”with a strofigforeeof
6,000 or 7,000 men; Thodtyli well fortified
with batteries all round.

On Monday eyeaing a strange sall appeared
off the harbor. ■ The gunboat Hatteras went
lA 'ohase about iseven o'clock. A heavy fire I
was soon heard; and the alodp-of-war Brook-
lynand the gunboat Sclota started Ih.pprsult. I
Thefiring oeased before these Vessels' reached I
the spot, some twenty miles from Galveston.
JAt daylight nextday, Capt. LoWry, of theI
Sclota, picked up aboat'oontalhleg au'officerI
and five 1 men! belonging to - the Hatteras. ]
They reported that, at 7 o'eisok on Sunday |
evening, the Hatteras rangedup alonW • side I
of a steamer which looked'like the Alabama. I
She was balled by Capt Blake,' and. replied
that *‘l am her Britannic Majesty's itewmer
Spitfire.0 Capt Blake said, “heate' ft—l
will send a boat on board of you." A. boat
was lowered, the one spoken of as having
beenplokedup; ' \ l*
; Justat this boat was shoved off, the strange

steanir opened efwftus fito onthe Hatteras.
Both vessels then, engagedHo a fierce combat,
running ahead jof the‘ (fret* bpt kbpnrsifterj
say about twenty minutes, the officer in the
boat saw the Hattsras siop, ’endently crip-,
pied, then there was lohdcheering on board
therebetwtesrdefr .

TheBrooklyn and SclCta cruised all night,
and nexv tnorning found-the Jwreek of the
Hatteras sunk in nine*, fathoms of Water.
Someof . her boats were picked. con-
tained arms and bloody clothes, but the Vie-
torhri disappeared.

. 'The Hatteras was a purchased iron vessel,
plster to. the sftamer St.Mary. Bbe was unfit
for a man of war, having no powers of ’en-
durance. , Her* battery consisted of. .three
small rifled gupsandfour short 32-poundtrs.The Bebel bed heavy guns, 68-pounders,by

,the sound. Opinions differas to,who she was.
Some think she was from Mobile, and hot
ihe«2M." , . :

Expeditions from Nfewbenu
! Nsw Yoiuc;:jan/27.-.Xhe steamer Ellen
S. Terry has arrived, from the
20th, and Hatteras on IhelSft. Three gun-
heats and* Ah®htf. offtapsports,unde;,Gen.
Hotter,iatyd on the 24tk, ,and,: another ex-

.o fi'-j ‘ ' ‘
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i
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A-VigprtHurPi owcufaoniofHttrWar
. Armies to tie Con*

centrMetf—DiillWty betweeaGen.
Bunuidßand Hooker.
Hxw-Yckx, Jan. 17.—The Bcraid 1&71 : It

appears thatthe leading members of the party,
foreseeing that if thewarTi pjrbtrmcted moth :
longer under its presentcondltioas, the peo-
yrtewlll ihutdownuponlhemfandrefuse them
farther fuppUes rf mea or mbney, have hit
upon a scheme wbiehiheybeUsve will iniare
the realisation of„the, creelsifor which they
have made inch .tactless sacrifices of the na-
tional iterate*?.1 It their .
Intention to'-push'forwardtfcejfeampalgn frith
.all the-Tigor possible during the next three
months, and etith; this >ieif: Hookes has
been placed in command of theermy of the
P«tomac,in the bellefthatthe dash and inx-
petuosityby which he is distinguished will
materially, conduoe to that object. .. ’

Whether this efficer possesses the capacity
to maneuver a large army, inch as is new
nnder his orders, or whether [he'has! lability
enongh to sasmonnt the difficult!#*opposed*W
his progress by censes which are; usually
deemed to be beyond human control, of coarse
has yet to be settled. ISheprinciple of concentration is to be car-
ried opt generally in one - military , arrange*

.menis. Heavy relnforoements are to be sent
to'Hoiecrans. Vicksburg aid Port Hudson
-are tobe> attacked bydereeeiefficientfor their

.redaction; Wilmington, Charleston,Betenneh
and Mobile are to be asselied. in sudoessloa,
and another effort is 'to 'be. made to oeptare I
therebel capital. *AH these ! objects iaocom-J
pllshed, It is ezpeotad that by tbe’firsl of May
next therebels will bo brought to terms.* - I

She Herald’* Washington correspondent!says: AmongltheonditsafloaiintMsatywith
regard to the ohange in the boannand of the.armyotithe Potomac isl, :thiV<J*ri; Burnside
InilsUdonbeingreliored iron Ms Command,
on the gronnd- of a difflonltybetween General
Hookerand himself. ' i
- Itappsars that when oen.3fataside discov-
ered the! his artillery, do.,had stnokln the
mad, he proposed in an assembled'eofaneU-of
war to leave the artillery and make a bold at-
tack with his infantry, on the ground that the
rebels would net be more able to move their
guns then himself. j>. .
• General Hooker opposed this, and iaid he
would not gowithout the-artillery. .

This opposiUon caused the expedition to be
abandoned, and the army ordered back.
Qen. Burnside then came to this city!and re-
signed. \ ■ -
Important Icon Europe—TheJhmer*
. lean Question—Mexican Affairs.

N»w Youx, Ju. 27.—TbS
arrived up at one o'olook. iSho reports that
the steamer Stas strived at;Llverpool on the
13th sod the Bohemian onthe 14tu. •

It if rumored that Ifspoihon has renewed
hitpropoiil of s jointmediation in

Tuq London Ol*trv«T says nosuoh offer bsf
been made to England. i

The Bmpcrorhai distinctly intlmsted to
j Minister Dayton his refusal'to submit to inj 1I propoiition for the settlement of the Americas |

I dispute. II TheliOndon Km thinks thet the only way
to lettle.the diipnte would be for the Federal
Government to dissolve Itself, and deolaring
the lOTereign Independence of eiaeh State,
leav e each perfootly-untrammel led to form*
Itsown oonneetions for thrfuture, a position

I of affaire which mightenable, uhderimutnal
I compromises, a new federation to bq formed
I that should again comprise thewhole ef.them*

The metropolitan railway has |Mea opened.
I Faascs.—On the opening of the Legisla-

| tire Chambers, the Emperor said : 1tTheeon-
| ditlon of France would be flourishing if .the

I American war had hot dried up ond of the
I most fruitful sources ofour industry. jA pub-

| Ue grant will be asked for the cotton i opera-
tires. I hare attempted toj send beyond the
Atlantic advioee inspired fly sinoere sympa-
thy, but the great maritime powers de not

| think it advisable as yet to pet in eonoert
{ with me. lam obliged to postpone to-a more 1I suitable epportunity ah ofebrof mediation,

I the object of whieh was to stop the effusionof
| blood and prevent the exhaustion ofAmerica,

I whole future oanuot he looked upon with in-I difference."
Beutes were lowcr,being quoted at 70f. Ido. 1
BwxTsnLxxD.—The Federal Assembly I

opened on the 13tb .lust. Without entering I
into partioulars ofAmerioia- affairs, the Pres- IIdent expressed'the hope that theiUnion !
would be able to maintain iia vitality without. I
foreign Interference, . 1

has aboepted the Presi- Idenoy of the now Eemaa Committeeof Action. I
Heaths the Romans to listen more; to. his
eouneels, and haT# confldaaoe in. themselves I

; alone. j . I
Lojroou, Jan. 13.—Consols closed dull at I

MK. ;
JAvarpool, Jam. UU—Cottons.the sales for 1I two days were 7000. bales, inoluding 4000 j

| bales to speculators and exporters. The mar-
Iket opened dull,but a raaotion.took pleoe andI a more baoyaut toneprevailed under the ef-I foots of the news brought by the Etna this
morning. jThe market for shirting {in firmer at Man-
chester. |

• Flour quiet but steady. Wheat steady.
Corn gnaer and advanoed 6@9d.

Prooition*—Beef heavy j! pork very dull; I
baoeu still declining; lard steady for fine I
qualities j butter firm. „ . . IPrcdttM Tallow flat; ashes dull; sugar!I quiet) ooffeosteady; riosinactive; rosin ho

I sale; spirits of turpentine nominal. . , ' •
Srux;—Reports are ourrent of ministerial

modificationsin the oaldust at Madrid. 11 The discussion on Mexlohn affairs coatinues
Ila the Cortes. SenorOlaaaga complains that

[ Bpain has lost two millions., piastres and a
I great number ef troops in the oampslgn, and
I without- result. He alamos Collantes for hot

I protesting against the Frasoh candidature -of
1 Arch Duke Maximilliaa, lnsteedof support-I ing the interests ofa Bppuish Prihoefoe Mex-

I ioo. : .

From Newborn, N. C.
Bobtos, Jan. 26.—Privau. advioes. from

Newborn, N. 0., to Tuesday, the 20th, have
been xeeeivid. No malls had left fer the
North for two weeks, but one was about leav-
ingforNfirYork. ' •
- The main expedition, of which so mush has
beensaid, had not yet started,bate land force
was sent forward on the; 17tb''towards the
railroad, whiok encountered a lforoe of) thir-
teen hundred rebels at Our
Itroops drove them from the tjown. and took
possession- of it. Bome of the New;York
Cavalrywere wounded. •• -

I- general health of the troops was ex-
cellent • - j !

Acapulco Bombarded by the French,
Saw Faaxoxsoo,' Jib.; ’steamer, j

Sonora, which arrived here ftrdey from Pan- ,
ama. npons that four: Prsnoh war vessels Ibombarded the town of Aoapuloo, Mexioo,for Ithree*days, oommuring 'on tlw 16Uuj The
fire was. returned from the fprt, doingiseme :;
damage to the vessels. Jlhe. pftpft pban-
dontd the town.

Afftr kilting 13 of the MexTean garrison,
thefort was finally illehoed, whea a Bundred
sailors landedand spiked the guns.. Thpfleet
ihenleft. : .. '; .■ . ~ri ... i

BhipXost--Gen. Porter. .
I. Nxw Jan. 26.—The- ship Mortimer
Livingston, to this,poti .from Havre,
was'lost to-day four mlles iouth of Carson's
Inlet,,N.j; 'Anhandiwtresated, j
L' The Common Councilthis,city, to-day,

Iadopted a resolntlon reouestlng the counsel of
Gen; TiU John 'Potter to fornlsh thsmiwith
the fati evldehoe in the iaft Ariel bywoburt-
aartialj'ettd tendering G«n..Poxter|hehD«pl-
tatitles ofthe city, and areoepUonintheGov-
[ • - 1 ;r** i..
Death of Judge Crawford«*Pontoon

• •" Bridget*
-

ford,-Judge ofJ the CriminalCoartofthe! Dis-
trict of Columbia for. theWI V. jeers, Idled

a
o A Board of-nffieers of engineers* and quar-.

hks been urdeted to:
meetla this9lty:for .the<B|up«M tf-eoas|der*,
fng .ihe.inhlKt of,lmpruftme|rt.in‘ pontodn1bridgsrandtheif tranipertailon. .. . ; ,J,.
r Commands of Bntler and Banho.. I

I NxW' Yoxx, Jan. 26 special dlspateh to
the 2W6wie,from.WashlagtoflVdhtedtfie26tk/
iiaysrUpon the arrival at]

| New Orleans, to reiumol 9bmmaad;of:the De- |
putment bf the (Jalf,‘G*n. Banks. Will be or-

I dered td Texas, at the-head of a suffldent
form, for thepurpose wf-Aolitinigthe Unlon
nun as a free oommonwiftlih.; • Thus the orig-
inal plan of the Banks expedition will bs oar-. 1Iriod Into offset- ' u:~'

Engagement at Benrick’e Bay#
Nsw Yoxx, Jan. 27^4The. New {

Bsha; of the 16th, haa advfowfren EenrlekU
Bay U-the 16thdnst. i: G«h. WetxiUV foree
hadan mgagemiatwith the rehel^ asslimd
by, the .wheat d«i»f ; wUeh • the
Oalhoua get agrouad aafl Commodore :Ba«<|
ohaian was killed. ''

\ r 'l -7, - "i- • U
■J:, ;,.v. .‘v- ••Ujt vU-):-XUli. . ..

Oswxgo, 5- T.| Jan. 26.-P3eaaral Joha.B.,
Hatch was 16*4*7 with** let’ricc'of*
silver, and a'polioy ofinsurance on his Hf«V>,T
his friends, j;*lJblltSeqvral has jaitr«VoT*r®«
from his wounds. :-' ',." ’

, MCOKD.
ABBITRATIY»-€OMMITTX* OF THE BQABD

07 T&ADE—Fo* Notxxiu ako Dxcxuxrx. s>

Wm.IL flknw.’ V. P M ] Jaxxs I,Bumrr,
Jok*&.Dix.wo*xb» 1 lWu, McCexx*t,

David HcuixsLZsa.

PiTTBCJIR<iH MARKETS./ ~

Orvtimbr tHkPrmsornaa Daily Gasst™,-!
, - - TvtsuAXiJtLXu 27, 1863. . i

Poll has again tbs bankers are'now
bayingat 48 percentpreaL 'Demand'‘Ncitm»too,are :
■higher,' 40. Silver is Ann
bat-nnchkagwL' Easters Hxehangeif steady at par
'beying, par cent-pram. Setting. . 1

: The produce msrfcetUnot varyactive, the receipts
being restricted considerably, In consequenpeof the
.scarcity otboauu; . : ,

QBAlN—There la nothing doing In'Wbeatj ifiih
theezeeptiop of an occasional aale from wagonI .at

• former-rates: Corn Is steady with'a sale of 110 bush
Bar.from wfasrfai 75c, an& 100hash from atore at
80c. Barley is quietand unchanged; arid tbe.samel
will apply to Bye. There Isa (sir demand for Oats
at60 to66c. * -

FLOUB—The market is firm, and witha good de-
mand, prices are fully snitained. Bate oft 160 bbls
from store at 68,10 for Extra, and $0,6006,75 for
Extra Family; 60 do Tamily ;at 6,Ts@6so| 100 and
100 bbl. "r«lUofOhlo"M $8,75, »ndso kili/inlii-
■peeled, ats6,B7& Also 600 fits Buckwheat Floorat
$3.00 per cart. There is nb change in Bye Flour.'' 1 ‘

OlLS—Crude ,Oil contlnnes doll and depressed
though there is ho farther change inraUs;:wesotea
tow small sales at B@B>£o in *hoik,' and 'Oo in bbls.
There is no change fil Befitted; a sate ofM bbls, free,
branded, “Cranberry” was reported atUSd, Including
package*,. We al4o note a sale otlOObbU Bensihe si'
20c packages included. |GBOUBUtEH—there is a very firm feeiingpreroil-
ing in the Qracermarket on Jibe part o| holder*,
bat the demand Is limited. Balje of 8 hhds prime M.
O. Huger st ll%c; 26 Lblrßcfiaed Yellow a| 12c, and
12 bbls Molasses at 66c. Coffee is rery firxq at.32}£
.033*0 ,1 *

PBUYISIONS—SaIo of 2,000 lbs ShoullersatGc;
3,000 lbs Plain Hams at B*cj and 10 tes Sugar Cared
at9*c. CityLeaf Lard la heldat 10c. tyeus Pork,
(s firm but in theabsence of saiea we omit quota*.
Hons.

"

*
’

'
: 2-x ... i.

BUTTBB A EGOS—Balter is firm
bbls prim* 801 l at 80c. Eggs—Bale of 2 bhl*at 160.‘

DBIBD FBUIT-flalc el W buih Apple# at $1,25
per bushel...Peaches, are .very firmat froms4 to$3,26/

CHEESE—SkIe of 60 bxa primo selected WB ai 12c
and 10 bxs “Mammoth” at 12%0. ' •

SEIbS-Sil. o! 20 boih Tlmolh, at ,1,75. Clo-
Ter is wanted at and Flax Seed is indemand at,
$2,4603,60. !

POTATOES—firm wlthamleof 200 bush Peach
Blows at20c, and lopbush Peach Blows,andtfeshan*
nocks at same figure. 1 .’ - ' '

APPLES—have advanced; Hale of GO bbls at $2,26
02,37 and 41T bbls at $2,60,

TC ttKIPS—Sale of 10bbls al $2,50 per bbl.

9s. Eoaisjaarket.
Jan.' 24.—Floor—Market active and beery. Hale*

1,600 tbls cbol&t cotta try double extra id store at
$6/15; 100 bbls branded single extra at$6,20; 63 bbls
do private, and 29 bbls country super at s4,f& V hhL
Wheat—Market steady and firm. Baled'7A>ou and:
SOUCTbusbeli on private terms; 61 ski fall at $1,04;
42d0 at $1712)4, and 122 *t $1,1601,16 % bushel;
Corn—ITuo merketlOteady and firm. Bales 62 bgs-
jefiowat 63*c; 160 bgs'niixtd at64c; 11G bgsQiXed
whiteat 66c, delivered; 100 bags white,' ini second.,
bendbege, at 64c, aao 320begs white,' in nbw' gun-
nies,el ohc. .Cats Steady. bales tO'loo
bigaas72*o,«ndB3doatT3o Includingbags. Pork
and Bacon—Bo sale of either transpired. Lard—A
good demand. Hale COO tea kettie-reudered at .a
point above, at 9c. Oil—A lotof 120bbls petroleum,
lowgrade, was sold at 40c gallon. tibiae—iDemand

1for flint steady and market arm at X6*c. j lloge—
Weather wet and but the demand con-
tiuues steady, and aales compriseabout 6,000 In lots
at3*a, and 4c, dividing on ICO and £OO punnris.
Very light bogaMilat 30»*c %1 fin

Chicago Market.
Jan. 21*—The advance la Gold caused a firmer feel-

ing in the leading markate to«day, and prices far
breadstufls ruled nlgher. Wheatadvanced 1020 *

$
bushel with a talrspeddlatlvodemand at sl{lool,lo

;for Ho. 2 Bed; ,sl,UoM3>i for 80. lbpring; 90095
Ur So. 3 Hprtng; $1,03 lor Bed, and 27000
lor lkjocteU Hprlog.

Time was more activity in the Floor market, and
prices advanced tally 6c bsrrsi on both W'later and
OprlDg gradea.: baieacf White Winter Extras rang*
eu from $6,2606,96, end Hpring Extras Iron; $606.

Tbe market tor Oorn-waealso more lively; and we
hare tonoteah Improvement of %01c [bushel,
sales being made at 460470 (principally at the out-
side figure) tor Mixed in store.

•Oats were quiet, with light salteof So. 1 on the
Sortb Bide at and of. at 41041>^c.Bye'waa in fcood request andimproved %| bosh.
Bales being made at ' Biuiey was In geod
request at$1,0001,40 for medium to prime ilots on'trade.

The ProvUloa market vac without Important
chango. Mid* Meee pork wu la good demand,
with ealee at 111,00, bat Mai wee lnacrfteand ncua-
Inalat slB,ooolB^6.Xagliah Meal* were neglected

andlhar# tu only one Bale of 300 bcxeei Long
Booties Middle*reported atB%c. Lard wm - more

acUra and (teadj at Soforprlme city and oooatry.
h'o.l:clty aod'country attaineoldat SJ£o. Holder*
of. Lire UopWere firm Urtheirrtewi tbli'morning
•ad demanded toll price*, bat buy*r*jrejeunwilling
tooperate largely and [the nlee op tonoon wore light
aHi,6604/JU. - I ■-[

The market forDreeaed. Hog* opened utmiy, bat
the advance In Oold caoaed more firnme**, and the
JMritetadraaeed about 60 'per : cwt, * with'attar 'at'
13,71)04,40 and (3,7604,46 for lota dividingon 2tt>.
pound*.—Journal.

Mretpool Market,.
[Prom Pattexeon Bro’e. Circular by the Arabia.]
Jan.9.—-Breadstuffli -Wheat—There has been 'a

steady market duhng theweek*andpriceeare again
.fully Id kickerfdrprtmb lot* of“both red and while;
interior kinds eontlnne Deflected, except it rela-
tively low rated. Tloor—No new leal on id value;
them la» however, an improved demand for soar and
out-of-oondltion lotsat apoat 90s; really good extras
are scarce. Indian Corn—Demand continued limi-
ted* butprices of mixed art unaltered.' Baltimore
white realises 325. Westernhaa been sold at a de-
cline of Is. ■' **

Seeds—Afelt enqglry.extot* for new clover at ids'
to 47s as in quality; old quite neglected. No sales to
report iavitnertimothy orflaxieed. ;

VroTlilons.—Baoonrrlhemarket remains la avery
unsatisfactory state* and stocks accumulate, jit la
dU&calt toquote aetnal value, at thefrade decline
porchaslsg in quantity inanticipation of Joweif pri-
ces. ‘ reach 25a tons, at from 86sf to 88s
fer lov.toogood raflning,quality, and from 88a to 41sti**«tr*lln»;iri«m»nil t*«.i<ir .1 th«*1««- ./.

Talfew—-fue qualityalone to wantedat fall rates;
the mediantand low-. kinds are pientiAti/auidalmoet
unsaleable, t.

Suns ix New Tons, Jan.24—For Clover the
mend hstbeeh good thrroghthe week, with salea of
2000 bags at besides some lota of vary
choice quality asl2, and 60 tonsreeleanad
ceah. Timothy to veryJinn*vrith eaJea -sir
S,M}£. ■ 100 hags Spanish Canary brought 183,76,
cash.- Calcutta Linseed Is scarod and firm—the only
aatoura know of Is 600 bags in Boston, nt sB*66, cash.
Bales of tiOO btuhels Bough 7lax hare been made at
<3,oo®a#Vcath. , / '
hi-jw.J v:> sr.. ,r-t ;

ftiVSft INTEIiUGSNCE.
; coutinuM'wst; disagreeable and ua-
mttled*and ourrivsr*,''inconsequence thereof, *rr
again rising i»pidly,wtib upwards ,of thirteen feet
by the marks’last evening. There* to&owa&lcxcel-
lent stage of;vr»tnr;ibr coal boats, and It to thought
that all the “ broad boras'* ,ready to !eare» wlll get
otd with ,but|Little- difficulty.- Both- the Mpnoaga-
bela andAllegheny rivers an rising, and the Ohio
vrQhvrlthout doubt, soon behank fhlL V. '

There to_J>at very little builnem doing at'the;
whart IbenbatßOi-beehn single transientarrival'

. or departure fcr nearly a week.’ Tbs ArgonautNo. %
from Saint Louie to expected toarrive heroan Thun—-
d*!* :y 'Li'. Kf{ fThe Wheeling packet, fbr to-day* to the fleet
steamer Armaria, Oapt.;Johnsiop* leavingpromptly
at Ua. aw "K

__ r
:... \ i

The nair -|pd.elegant. steamer Nevada, Oaptain -
BrickeU* will'poelUyely. leave ;for Saint Loulethis

-j". ;v;' i o vj-i ...i •• ’ 1
TN THE-ORPHANS' COURT OF!At-JbiKaawJroouHTr, PtMsrsTiiTAtru^ia
the matter ob the eatateof WiUlamrVavac*i dec'd.
jra.4J?cta&«rJseBhi;JM&;<)tHLof/hrtltionor.
Talaetlom'., J.'Vtt> JabeSeTacVWldewi'Uarjent Atin- Alloa;
Job* OoofcaadJanefrlt wile,(formerly JanaSavage);
BanryJL Barege,'MD^wapi'Au Maryßerage,
fioUrt JammU® 'Garage,
BamdaljUaMr. gmudianef aba Mary andßoUrtgaTereiJabe Baraga, gfdrAlan of Jamea and J»#n*
wtwwiaiKViilmmilfaTife,'andhii’ riardlan,
HasryM.Baraga, ehiMfeafradhalrtatlaw pt the
«aM of'Hottfc -rajratta town*
ehlp, AUtgheupo«aty; JPaotfcyiiaaim tWd,Honare
bw.bjr nuUfiio theft aalnqakUionwlll jb® bell in
Tonroanai Of, thfcawe meimoaed-order or-Writ ofKitltibn, <m tbrpnmleea daOalWd'therein, to as*
•nba at tbe rromlajafa Berth Yayette townablp.oaTaDaflDil.'tbafflthdarkf January,- Anno
Doalal MM, al-10 oWfc-ar mi, to make partition
toMdaa9M»)M tMli»t ftt'*o&bea4id deeaaewVinneb mannerana ineach praportlonane by the lawaof.tbia|3omAb*iriUth la dMoiMf Ifatieb partition
caAbewmdatbertmfjnittMm* pfajfilw l*crifeo.Uactb« whole; bat.tf *oetr, partMtoicannoi bsmade
thereof aa bo ralWa and appreleetfc*

;i\ v;,.-. • ~HABIBT .WOOBS, SberlfL.
-••••-.Ja&lawdSw-iWk i, It6Bc

aui&TK&iijj OKjLWMBa.SFSrHi:
fa *o*loJUU, ROk it.
'’** v '*

'; I'wciiS '•savii'* : '

O^TS.

os:THIB BnT; MthidittF%t| 4 o'clock

ZAJiEoVItilJ .PACKETJ-i* 1]U#t.ilW;* iwlU.km.-.UXSayiiou Ij-

■Tp€fitMLl?,:?ißno'clock4;.BC''Ti!r freight or pa*.

aw.,A«rotj:

Xsr7Siwffl«i-u! TbcsSsaii

“■jTb 1.Lrm;SsToii rii3^^««^ij ttt" irBy
*-~H.S.~PlEgCßaf'CO.. <Araita« ZanaTrflla. do 7
1Q£Q—NEW- rASRANGE- iJESUi,
JLOvkJu imtßUkm'
i-iKdßUsau. DAUit *xems»-
lu#.aad..ipleßdld- «ld?-vhMt packet AutAADA,
CapC BeOriiHV. JaSnoCTaMM KSSfKft
WbMUng !w*y HOBDAY-

. -VXDBMDAJ «n 4
WWDAI, At Uo'elockA. m., ptujctralij._lt»ire»
WbatUnrfcrPlttlbar£h era/y TUjBDAk ,THCB&-
DATaadSAIOBDAI, at B a. m. ■■_■ I ,; .

rnkHUfSKiiAfiSBNGBB i

Sss&S£!
punettuUr.- LeaV«WtofcUng tor Pittibnnh*T«JMONDAIf.SrBRSMBATBIdraIDAT.gaCMj

tka af'tt " 1"” conn«caoM"W
Wheeling,withfia» lifUrwfce*!fteemen forliamtfer

.. ii -■■-r:»srfriighlWljbfci4{p*m>ly©nbo»rtorto;W’iTTo sZteo3uaNs*co.,Agwit»,'-
jafii

.T ; , t . . , 114 W*t*c stmt' ~

Fors&jLe.
TTALUABLB gQAL w*V ' BAXB.—ISO AO££S or GOAL parru»M*
adjoining the; to#nof Steubenville; JeffiUtancoan-
tr,Ohio. The Steabenville Ooal and Ooke baa . .
hlrlj ‘Uetodit the Belmont furnace, at ,
.Till#, Ohio,, nearly, cppfelt* Wheeling, wfKeM? (Ml
Informationmay behad of 1U qualitiesferimettlng

1 iron ore.-Thla Oval andCokeprovoa to,bo the-,beet L
fara melting parpceee ofanyweefcbf the mttrataina.
Ironcan he mads for lees monej.at Steubenvillethan.

;atithy point %eet of the tootmtairia.' The Important-
fact l#, the recelrtogand ehlpplng df aU' tnaterlib
without hauling. Thla property la finely Ideated
lying one-thirdof a mile open the Ohio*rivers sod
the[Wlu)eUog ext«Baloa.of.thQ CiavelandiA,Pltte-..boiich Railroad" running the whole length oT eaU
hoaTfield- Alao, tbePan-Hendle (to caUodjißallroal
crraaiia theother railroad upon thla property.' Ooal*
can' pe dropped from'the pit cartupon therallroad,,
or upon boats in the.Ohioxltcr, ar Into the top of
fiixnace, withontaecond handling.. There la s largft
body ol'cbal! adjoiningthe above tract that can.be
•ecund’if required.' The dlbwing are pridW tbit
iron ore hat beerioflered and told for, faruiifced bj
peraosatentenaut with the bnsine*e,ahd maybe-relied- span: 10,003 tona of native ore cohid .ham.
beencontracted for,delivered at thofoxnaoe. burned.ready Tof nie, 60'per cent, ere, at $3 per ton' ; hake
Superior iron ora haa beeni boughtat Cleveland fatggparton,freightfrom:thatpomt toStehbenvllie
gl 47 >~co«t»- dropped the fnrnaoe, f6 67; Laka
Champlainand kUaiosri IrcnMountain ©reabeut
the tame. There la an abundance cf fire clay,'lime-
atoneand aandatone uponlt,'and'intlre-Tldhlty.
The preaent rate* derail material* coit mom now ;

alao-the rnettL Any person wlahiiig to make an in*
▼eatmeßtlwill pleaeeoallupan-WM, 0. AB&AHAJC,<
atSteubenville, who will be ready toahow the prem-„
iaee ahdexplain ltaadvantage#; or upon the under-
aiamed,-at tib.UUfourth street, Pittaborgh. " ',HnoSmd ii • • P.O.HHAfINOB.

OKrHAaB* COUKT BAUfi.—Bj virf
tne ofan order of

1

the Orphans1 Ooart of Alki«‘
.ghtnyeonnty, 1wilt expose to-PtJBLIO SAM, in
.the Jtotoad* of the COCBX fIOOSBj Pittsburgh;
Allegheny county, on: WBDHIBDAY, 4th of Meb-
saarj next, atlOotalbck a. sa* lh© fotovlog Baal
btkti, thtproperty of George £ndolpht teto. of.Alt.teghttyolty,'de<a4pfcd,'trfynf'i

...■ All ittoeefour certain contiguourloU n pieces of
viOJrt p"l *l* eliuMattl Mag os tb< corner- ofi
Bebtcoasmdi Belmentsiroets, in theJirst Ward of
the City ofAUeghehy/aod marked and numbered
u lots hoe, 12,' Id, 14 and lh in the planof lots laid
outbyihe'vnbacriberyby virtue Of thoorder 1of the
Orphans* Court, and bounded and described as fol*
IpWlj tO WitI '. ' •
, Lot ho. 12 beginningat the corner ofBebecca and-

i'Belmont street*, avd ronnlbg thence along;Uebecoa;
I streets? feet to* tbd lineof lotho. IS In «kid plan}
thuoe along the line ofibid lotBe;-13 eight/ feel to
aa alley tea feel vide; and thence 65 feet tothe cor-
ner of lfabocca asd Belmont streets, at the plat* ef
beginning. -The lots Baa 13, Itand
4front of 20 feet oxßebecca street,end extending
beck, preserving thisame width,' the distanceof 30
feet, to an alley teafee* wider. *• '

Also, those three other certnfalotsofgrododaltu-
ate la theflintWatd, City.ofAilefbuty aloiesald,
and numbered la the ptea aforesaid a* Boa* 20,21.
and 22, and Inch haring a front oaKldge street of13
leetand 6 lajch**,asd extending back/to the 10felt
edey above mentioned.

Tanas or &ei»*-~oae'bairof tbe-pardbsiae money-
lncash, on delivery of lhs:deed»and thebalance in
two equalahahal installments, withInterest; secured
by bond and mortgage.

- . BAttAHW.BODOLPH, Administratrix.
Vacant- fo:s to lease la tbs same locality, on ad*

vaataaeonsfarms, ■ . - •• ,jal4:dtd~

QiBPHAftS' COUET Vir-;
J to* Otis order of the Orphan's Court oi Alls*

gheny toontpi;! wiU expose to.POBLiIO B&Lt, id
lbs hotonda cttfceOOUßT flOOAß,.Himburgli*
Allegheny Qa WKDHKhDAX,th« Jlh.
of Febraarynext, ait 10o'clock a. ,tn.. thy jfoUowug
property of Chttarlttb Bodolph,dsc'd: . ,
- A. lotof lafedsitaate in tbe First Ward el the City
of lAlleghtny,bsgtoningon WaterLane,, at 1 the

;sort heart coynsrof, Beneon** lot; thence eastwardly
along southeastaids ofWster Uae.aboct 372 feet to
thelot now hr.lately owned by OoL JJayid Campbell;
thence southwardly alOßgwaia ldt~2?Sieet to bhoe-
maker’e alley, orKim street, on thepUnsf lots laid
out of :mld estate; thsncereaatvanUyalong laid Ist
add tbe north side ofKim street about 169lest to the

1tut Une'of-.lot Mo. 273 la the Reserve.tract;! thence
1scnthwardly by tbe east line of lot no. 'S73about
356 feet toRidge street; thence westwardly along tha

;nortntld4Crßld{detrMtsbcnt&47leettothf corner’
I of the lot of-Ge«ae Rudolph's heir*; thane# along:

1tba same lot northwardly, parallel with Belmont
street aboatvfidßfeettp thoeOntherlyside ofReason's
lot; thingseaiitwartflyntongtbe same abOtaf 11feat {
?to .the soolheMt-dproaT
northwardly pjong. the same aboot 93 W*tar
lAne.'the' beginning,, [excepting theralrdnl-lota
Mot. 1,3, theplah aSoreealdfasd

ialto Joseph Ackehnan, Ho. .B.]i These Lwt four lota front on:>iiebecea street, knd'are
; each to bfcckseptad oat of tbeabove boudariee.': ,l

The Bald property la divided into lets ofeonyodent
slie lit -purposes, fronting-..on JUWoda;'-
Ridge,' Wdia lone and other streets, gnd if dosnflU.
densbldls’bb'talned forit ash whole,smaller por*
none willbe OSscW atsaid tale.' ■ Thors'being also a
doOble two*etoried briak dwelling erected ©aTpne 6f
the lots fruitingReheat*street. :vv-
i' iw«H, known tt eels. 1 I
jalialtd ;i . JOSEPH KHOX, Executor. dm

rkBPHAKS' COU&T SALE.—In tho
V/ matter of the aetata of Alex. gpoaryddooteed.
bj Tirtueof an order of the Orphan*’ Oourtof Al»-
legbenygCfednty, Xwill expooe to Pobllo Sale, at, the
OUDUgBUCfIIt In the City of Plttiburgh. on

day of February, A. P. 18%
at 10 o’clock.a. m., all that certain tract of land:
altnate In Indiana townahlp,Allegheny county, be*
Ingpart of a large tract of which Alexander Bpe*r,'
dlod, aedsed*and boouded and deecribed aa
Uommen&ngatapln-en line ]dividing tna herein*
alter daauihad and othar land of Alexander Speer,
dso’d; thence fi, 1* W. MJ4 texchee toa pin; tbanca
V, Mot W. 8,4 perthe* to a white bak; thence V.
UU 9wfwlS3 porokea hiokcry; thenoa N.UM®
W. thence IT. 875$® w.
85 percbaejlo-a pin; thence: along: lino: of Und-tf*
John Hioholion a,89° 25 perchca to a pim Ithenne:
along line 'bl land of J. H’Clorefi. B>§°'W. W 4
percaaa to a ptaithehcealongother llnoot M'dure’a
iand&.B99rW. 884 penbaato a pin; thence along,
lineof JX’Kdtfalead M>lK° ®*dB.9 perdue toa pin;-
thencealong theUo* dittoing the herolabefera de«;
aOlbed land, iibd other land «r Alexander Speer, de*-
Mated, to thepin; thr place of baglhßlng-<dataln-
lag 47e9rajtaxd;8tgecettee;moreor ieaa; bfelng the
satte-vhlchlhhialatAlex. bpeer, dat'd, by Me laat

for the payment of .dabte and
lagadea. 1.* w-i'-*- •**•■• >• y-'\

i.'.ieaxaiofjrilo ''- ■l .jaagwA iv . 1 ■ JOSEPH BPIIE, gxecutor.

SUPERIOR BUILDING LOTS FOR
BAULr»Tho...na4onlfhed offer* tor Mle, oq m>

•ouabl*(arms. *cme of~tE* chdcert *pota for:build*
inf purpamiMtiw-t<rWfcnndwood Mtt»fegfghl :

:Thay y ■imtad'oittinon»liop4rod[y«rdikrf the
terminn*ettJi*OtnttoAnnnrHanoBailor*jy and
nr* b*ootiftii,loc«ttoß*ifcr.priy!Md.dwriUnpt~:th*,

ahd'eferjthinfreoaer* them extremely de*Hryb&for;ax on<Ttreating to locate outridect tho
atthe eametime»b: n**r

T

*r* they
that oootonsikation mbbehadwith the dtyataii
hoar*....Lot* fmtivoo»■ fourthof an per* v-‘
nootaand^niebjain:' I '■ 1 - •-■••v*’•" • • *

Aiecyeewal ■maUlotvln fOz^OieeU'rTboaborp heeoMOoaocomntodatlrii
Inquireof- &•: j; JOHH BJOBBOM; «v <•*

1 oorner filxih anAWoodatxWtfc <•••

Or, Wlt vOleifc1*Office; Chart H«nf*hj ~ttni:6md : ‘

IL>.LAaT- JfUi£ttACJ£ -PKOFUiiiT-X IS
■IJ OHIOJOB jfopartyit located at
p*&al Portr, Toacarawaa-county, Ohio, o& th» To*-
canvM Branch ortho Otertlaodk Pitubarab Ball-road, *ad -aUo oo th* OWo Ouial, and will b* ml£
jnpatate:otfHa caaaoction. irith 100 AGUES HUT*
BItAL liAHI), titratedod.tbe m**railrcn4r .iT*
tailas froa!Uui.tnraaoo.,' .r.1 Part{t»<l*«iroo*ofarawitaing the property caa ap-
ply to MnGfOrBHIBDOBrjr,at Uaaal.Ptwr.

tor tenat, Acn addi— or apply to. - '

PAVID THOMAS,^,
- Ootteangoa, ra>;

or.THKI. STUMIS, ■ . -
110 Wall ftrwt,gay York. -

VALUABLE STEAM J’LOUIUNGV MtT.T. PRAPCItTY ros SAXJ&. rimekodla
thethriflocYlS«of Columbiana,Ohio. Tb* JUU.
!• of brio*, SKrtory, 40*», wilh Mi csglno hdttir
endmllkx'o bvoM* oroctod on* to*. ef granud eon.

ofan- acre. Tbe mill luu, ihm run of
'tom* ftreo J-roDch barn, end *ll tbo Uto im-
prorementa nanailj found Ina fink clan mOL Hov
In fall ODcnUon.doing* good baslnew, and lioffer-
•d at h*lfU»c6eCiithe ojrnarUaoiag Weak;

oO-*of3i McLAIMAOO., Mo. 109
Jbcrtb •»—*-' - ’ ■• • •••■•■•"
lyALtt.I grM^^BflALV-A.- IhrtlttD* «na Lot, Ho.
tS'FraaktmV north ‘dfe/natr
tot. AAJmi, JOHH WAT;Jr, r

- BowteUrnffiriLou
Or, W mrhrt utofft '‘>lU*;

W®k~S3odb
'■jy> i* 13041, is Am ®#«r;; OTMfcfo llwiTygr
ooQQt7»«n* ud ft b&lfBl)M(rom th»JBonwksfTaMaifemraat'tbrw&sztbi«f

1 luitattaadßUnDliuniONtbiMitibMtathV-hpf
tand *good quUtyand a thrt* •*!*■•*

ot flanml veal immanlatriyaboTC tfc* SttaamMS
OoiL A&7p6rsost.vbUsgtoparfbaM «*a ejM»la
InfcrauUoaHhxa thoiatacriber*, path* pnawfc

I <nteßex og>m. :
... . XBKDSBIOK CHAIBT.

,

TawataßwJaa. BUu 1868- ,a.fr>i*-«fT.tagft«gd

eJDNTRY BKAT POK SAIiS, utw- ,

ltd Ib FmUci hu«lla QW tte,cUj,a&6l3£mUM from **"!»>»-> Ooc-i.lai 18>.t*o toa hl|h lUlfotadttratlcn; iW|» '

portiaa’-of ti» Usd bM a oo«Uitniafion«.«Uoh
BUtf ItValnatotofor tho coltnra of th» mn, lte
baUdloga coaditof ktvo ttocp traaa*vauteffUtcbaa ;aa orchardbt 80 tnttitnw of ihabwTvavt*•tko, la a radjoigibocbood, to oflacod at a leafl*tiro>ca on 90ftuma, tojataTuis roam ami.

■^^wsws»:<i^er
TKiaapav-jas rowim.

.'/l> «(XM>‘qbD]
iTotli. «a*Arroß»aAHi

■i ■ • aiaacerijftina^iJbigcfcnv At;k«

~.”r
-TOOK

t.iv-

IJABM JfOßißSNT,tontaininj eighty
JC.icM-i-itenty4cei*c*%MX't«llMHud-#U*-
Udlß Ofbl*#oa ■ to#B#Wft AUwtwojreoMtj, MU
Wufi launr#-

doad taiciVutllUijtUimmfßm udcnt*
- talidlu*. ‘bow oocnjded bi Jiijoi XL Snwtafi 1
-Aralj-to. I • iSAACWAiAMBi Jr#, •■ : J.: .p&azi WtllA MIHa; , ‘

or, HSAQ AAUUZOAB, <
'•“JaM. Ho. jaigLib^nyur^Wgittatocrth.

,Tj\OßKBNT-rTh® twoadjofhtag three*.J* ctoriodBAIG&DWALWMOIiOUBJS ■Unto
■oo Federal.atta»t» AUoglwny xagr> 1a *»Hr Wf*

3&®SilSU■^gag^^agagaagias
/iOONTKY KEdUMtSOiCS FOB
\j aoartofhbte la Mtt

the
c**k'ii*:Aafaai.pUa*i/©Lfniil aadQrapaa#Tha

• ' " -irT.tpmrjfsik..
JrtOrt BiSJtT— Thoa«.tWUoM«j on the
lootm .1 Xilth_*tr##« #»»ot»«T*!#to7,>?ow»
h Hoi. ioO #a* <* 4(01.

■* Ijmlj'rt ’ ” aXilftX ftflhjtß JUHO,
- --h •

c - yaytytt—t.
{JOB BENT-r-Ona, kwo itoiqr: BKICK
U jg***
withMren room*.!

BW#
--, |Bli-~ !■■'■ :’’ ' 1 irnd TPW«t«rfcty»#4.

{JOB , !;ia*ge«arßK lighted
JD room IS it#' 'pilßn*, fcMJ* .ton.

Apply aith* OotupEJllw®of .^3:011 10*.

k<H>M Ttf LET—Ka 242 Lib-
ftwa.tho'l*t «l

Ap,U »“k i^okLlß.
jets jNca. gtfraaASHLlbaity treoi. -

FJK Oil Be-
A*«7. In eooq>Ut»:*Btat -Applylo^

•
> v : • , aub^ajhhubs,

"vtb£:AU "Att’y al.JAw# Hp.iaqroprthat.
fVKifIUAS W ohfirst
AL/and'aooQ&d flooro* WartfcdMe and 81

.j r isnmmqm *oo.

I',-loiu&wit~
& BABBOUB, [

‘ Daumia ... . •• .

QAUBOB OIL,
:( ■■■■■■■'■■■" f

' bA M t d’kß 01Aold >(BB,

*; "• ;
- -r' i-1 P ' Pika*.

aaxw,HOMiaif.- -^ pMUMKF.

■^ooDmus
OEOBOXWi BOLDBBIP A OfK, : ,

oil,
;SSRSSSSS?i*PjBUttHIHQ OtL, ulcv ufi oooci iiw,i cbod
aUßaioATpß* u4gab

i £ MPAIIokden teft *tSft v ]KfrOTf'£uDßjiBuk
AW^i^^ptoßq*uyßttj»iAwl:to>
on. woiuos.

“

■ : DSBOAs, ?tmur *cD4 i;
!

.

wMiiMtlSJUJOiifOfoiLa.
' iii

. : uiji'eUiMi •/j ’ PITTSBUBOHi Pi.

I UUii'Kii OU. .^OKKIk, ' r \
■■M" wiclzaM ‘rr wb6LkibaM,s

i-ainnijindiiar'j ,
~ v.< 0ALAMJ>Jt QIMi■ and dealer ta

LAMPS, OHIMS9WK O** ok,
: Mo; tt.Market rtmt, liifmmff nth—Hirt^hW.JpgpMggßQlfc■ PA.

TVEFIMKIAOUi FOB EXPOBT.-^Ti*
•allihabui

totlttjofifiefliMdihrtKUk&Hk dattraraA/oobond of

-iWdelirtr lota torn 100(o1«0O0 Mmbto*about
shift ta 'ssJl Bllla^Ud&fWdU6rait sbad lota oa

Qlssgrnfrt-graifrfortioo'-tha' Main, and

' i ■■! -82<ora».’*<. :']
; A.IJ-EN, MoOOBMICKiCa, Viuar
jaLTopiipmT. Pittsbqithjfra. .i WWiniiiilfi TfnTfirTlli^liatiiiai i
- Mannftrtirmaaf OOQKfjf&&LO>AHP HXAT*IHg BTOTKB.yABI|QgAMSWgnWfIBATMy

BOLI.OW
tag Mfllfluttag»,Bltt Ar.

tStfiifci Mm,>J -'-jomndV :
O :

Hulktaw tfmfji Y*rt»tTOf-000KIHQ A9D
HuTiBa,BTOTSB. oooKjQßr/&tmn, nuu«m novn.^nmsas.AD.
BAuate, u<wxinb' of oAannai VuiSo to j.

ao*ULB.

Bncimfaumihouitttnirioom.toJoiiP'of •*■Pwuftoa

Tb* lioepfag fotoia iftUr*olua4'uolf
ftaui>h«MorteauliMi>4Mi<iWMWjma*wl
thehouaovUl coutf««»;io io'.iogt'mm tft da
bot«l in otitjnogoU.

„Y™ .■„ joauri, ■ ■-, t. ■ im^-^tyiirtoto.

. u movcMTMqjrMiii.

jXbiopSii »HOBIbUijOBOOIi•* M.17 M.
Clia ttrm, TUHttoiyi ■:■ i,. f-

to-
■bou A<«tt)ook«*f(M(»lSbdS&tMi.

. ..;( •.-•• V.- ; -30H« J.WOLOOCT. ~

' «a«*.
1 dworftiUjr ootieajr Inffaocjtafcm aajnuud abom,

!‘i;S tala ptoatu* tarisingKaamj ofitaian4hattba
fc

s t tm<Ur ofno on* ifbit <isUma: ta“IftSroeaoiii fa U»ti»T»n i iiuuliiiiKß* *

-•{ -illi'-i -■■■■•/■ -:••• T>TOiart^f
Hsc*aj*aparirtmflilirthaHigh School vvkkv

Tmm-Mputlw«Hl»Home*. - j.^ug>y> ua

60 bblal ;

■ -

••■ •-v“»-i—rfMni??* ?.;. '•)"
"

to t>firtfjpctH Aumte. 10 to ftgp* it
»»i*> »»»titiiai|t tf. k .


